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Report Participants

77 PILOTs

Reporting Activity

370 Certified Local Companies

Received Contracts from Reporting PILOT Recipients
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Spending with Certified Local Companies

Expected Spending

Actual Spending

$289,168,141
Expected Spending

$354,456,422
Actual Spending
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Spending with Certified Local Companies

NUMBER OF COMPANIES: 370

SPENDING: $354,456,422

$126,198,062 MBE

$60,699,275 WBE

$167,559,085 LOSB
Spending with Minority & Women-Owned Companies (LOSBs Removed)

- African American: $1,212,057
- Asia American: $20,217,229
- Hispanic American: $97,242,092
- Native American: $9,138,349
- White Female: $293,757,147
- Unknown Female: $551,596
- Unknown: $6,975,087

SPENDING - $293,757,147
Spending with Minority & Women-Owned Companies (LOSBs Removed)

- African American: 115
- Asian American: 4
- Hispanic American: 7
- Native American: 1
- White Female: 104
- Unknown Female: 9
- Unknown: 1

Total Companies: 252
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number of Local Companies</th>
<th>Total Spending</th>
<th>Average Spending per Entity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spending with Certified Minority-Owned</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>$126,198,062</td>
<td>$1,009,584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Businesses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spending with Certified Women-Owned</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>$167,559,085</td>
<td>$1,319,363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Businesses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spending with Certified Locally-Owned Small</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>$60,699,275</td>
<td>$514,401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Businesses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Quality Safe & Lock
Quality Shine
R&R Plumbing
R.L. Campbell Contracting
Ram Tool & Supply
Red Rover Company
Refractory Services Corp
Renae’s Window Treatment, Inc.
Renaissance Group
Reynolds & Reynolds Facility Services
Right Resource Management
Sanitize4U
SCI Technologies, Inc.
SCS Environmental Co.
Scurlock Construction
Security Consultants
Self Tucker Architects
Servco Building Services, LLC
Service Master Facilities Maintenance
ServiceMaster by Stratos
Shelby Electric
Shelby Packaging and Logistics Inc
Shelby Railroad Service
Shred Shop of Memphis
Sigma Supply
Signature Packaging & Paper, LLC
Signet
Simply Fabulous
Simpson Construction
SKB
Small Business Services
SMS Contractors
Soefker Services
South Central Contractors
South Memphis Fence
Southeastern Coatings
Southern Associated Sales
Southern Ceiling Specialists
Southern Electric Controls
Southern Sales
Southland Enterprises
Spaces Group
Spikner the Embroidery Co
SR Consulting
SR Delivery Service
Staffrunner Inc
Starker Family LLC., DBA Kona Ice
State Systems
Steenleton Tire Company
Sterling Building Specialists
Summerall Electric Co
Summerfield Associates
Summit Trucking Group
Summitt Management Corp
Superior Industrial Supply
Superior Traffic Control
Surge Electrical Contractors
Technical Maintenance
Teems & DeMoville Mechanical
The Finishing Touch
The Flying Locksmiths
The Lilly Co.
The Merry Cook
The Office Cleaner
The Phoenix Manufacturing Co.
The Pro’s Painting Company
The Reaves Firm
Thompson Hospitality
Thomson Engineers
Threatt Construction Corporation
Three Point Graphics
Tile Shop
Tioga Environmental Consultants
TKE (Talent Force Staffing)
Transportation Resources
Travel Leaders
Treadwell-Chambers Roofing
Trench Safety & Supply
Trinity Professional Services, Inc.
Tri-State Plumbing Heating and Air
Tri-State Printing
Turtle and Hughes
Ultimate Attire & Solutions
Ultra Clean
Uniform Masters
Union Auto Parts
Unique Plumbing Services
Unistar-Sparco
Universal Commercial
V. McGee Trucking
Vanguard Inc
Versa Tech Office Installation
VuCon LLC
W.A. Soefker & Sons
Walker & Associates
Wash Depot Holdings
Washington Graphics Design
Waterproofing Systems
Weakly & Associates
White Construction & Associates
Woods Painting Company
Wooten Mechanical
Worksite Consultants
World Wide Technology, Inc.
Worldwide Label & Packaging
Wright Concept
Yuletide Office Products
Zebra Marketing
Zycron Computer